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BIG REUNION, A. O.M. P.

Six Assembly Delegations and M.
E. Oilicers Overflow Hnddon

Heights Town Hall

All roads led to Haddon Heights from
Kite great metropolis of fraternallsm, as
well ts of the patriotic llfo of the nation.

hen tho tittle Jersey habitation was almost
overwhelmed "by the nocturnal Influx of
pufflnc llmouslpes, roadsters, runabouts,
tAUtotrucks, "tin Lizzies," chartered trolley
Cars and other vehicles bearing tho "bono
and sinew" of an Inimitable combination to
the ninth reunion of tho "droathead seven"
In tho Artisan.' Order of Mutual Protec-
tion. Indeed, If the event could liavo been
"pulled off" In the daytimo the town au-
thorities could hardly have prevented the
observance of a special holiday for proper
recognition of such honor to the community.

Mayor Dallas, robust and "mime," but evi-
dently overcome by confuslne amotions at the

Wit or tho tax upon the ra-
pacity or the town hall, made It understood
i. "td never before aeen such a horde of
C55 "Hows and gave tho assurance that aa lioaa Instructed hla police force to stay home withhis iin and club under lock the boys could "gothe limit" It wan evidently the Inclination ofomo to take that rrltllete on the Inside ratheajthan the outside of the hall. This auditoriunVon the second Toor of the "".rehouse." waa

"i"1 streamers, transparencies, names
?f.,.9rea,h"",..on t"e chandelier and of the

assembles on the walls, while the stage
Usve's scene of cornstalks and autumn

As the exuberant delegation filed In with
Instruments, flags, comic heads-e-

ar and music llartram with Recorder Hlg-irtn- s
and 04 men; with 1'. M. Hyde. 08

D??.": f.n1 lR" ban1 I" costume. Northwesternwith Herman Meyer and 70 men. Adelphl withRecorder Llpsey, Lehigh with Hecorder Knapp.
with- - Recorder Miller, all totaling

bout 400 men Master Artisan Cunningham pre.
T..nt?2 ,0..'Il.ch leader a huge key of welcometo the city." Deputy Kelly bore a large serv
VS ,"F w,tlV "tar Indicating the number ofAaeiphl members In the Government service,Who were present In spirit.

When qutet could be restored, twelve candi-dates were admitted by obligation, ten of wnumwere brought by Bartram Assembly. The Quar-tet rrom union Assembly assisted In the
andJlecorder Itlggtns presented the but-tons.

The calls for Grathrad, the founder, coulde quelled, and under evident emotion hesaid that these gatherings were greater and
nor?.,.'n,'ncnt every jear and that greaterpossibilities and rewards were In storo for these
sssemolies. He gale a tftatlstlral statement
I, ." ".y f ,cach since organlia-tlo- n

In 1SD8. with these combined results: Pres.nt membership. IT35: Initiated, : deathclaims paid, S6(l,O00: sick benefits paid, ho.443i
funds, 17000; Insurance In force.J1.7S0.000. He said.

. EcU reunion thas surpassed the last In
Mender, and numbers. Instead of a naturally

oimlnlshme enthusiasm. It Is gathering forceand Influence as the years go by. Such enthu-siasm Is absolutely essential to fraternal growth.
The handicap of our societies today Is thatcountless men Join as a practical, vimenlent.

conqmlcal method of protecting their homesnd let It go at that. (Cot for a single minute
J that tho Idea of these seven assemblies.Theirs la the Joy of service; theirs to share withrrlend and neighbor the beneficences of theorganization, and their disinterested, warm, en-
thusiastic Interest arpcats with Irresistible
force- and Is winning friends and members fortne a, o. M. P.

"If our order as a whole Is to measure upto Its great opportunities we must catch thesprit of Harmony, Dartram. Northwestern,
Haddon Heights, l'assyunk and Adelphl

Assemblies and find a real delight In serving
our respective communities.-'

Chairman Dunlap. of the entertainment com-
mittee, presented a vaudeville show, the female
.'n.! seemlnr to find more favor than FredAlberts, humorist, who was sensitive to Im-

pulsive exultations from the Passyunk corner.
Jut he was applauded for his original rhythmic
references to certain good fellows In the audi-ence. Passyunk's Jnzz band very capably closedthe session at 11:S0, when more than half theattendance had left he hall, and then M. K.Recorder Jordan was called on to speak. Hewas not able, for obvious reasons, of course.to do Justice to the message he Intended toconvey, and general disappointment was theresult of faulty management, whatever the
Pressure to Ignore the presence of the M. K.
crricers. who made sacrifices to add to thosuccess of tho occasion.

Pennsylvania Assembly did Itself proud Intho testimonial to Hecorder Frank II. Stockley.There has probably been no similar event Inthe order In which the attending personal
demonstrations were more deeply Impressiver mpro significant to tho redolent than thiscession In honor of Rrpther Stockley. He hasBeen In the order nearly twenty. five ears.serving In th offlc-ou- f recorder for nearly allI that time, and being the senior recorderIn sertlce In the city. He has served tho orderas a member of the board of directors for six-teen years, taking part In all Important con-- i
:!!n.T" .n managerial policies andat all times his counsels for tho good
of the order.

The assembly room nd desk were decorated;with autumn colors, ferns and flowers. Thebusiness transactions were expedited, and thesession turned over to the charge of Deputyrred Keene, who made a clever master ofceremonies of a "feast of reason and flow ofsoul." These "big guns" of the order tenderedpersonal testimony and sentiment on the worthof the honored guest. M. K. officers and Direc-tors Jordan, Chalmers. Voorhees, Cox. (Ireat-?.- ?.

Doerle. McConnell.Examiner Oadd, Solicitor Tuy-l-
and Editor Mayor.

unique remembrance gifts were presented.An Illuminated portrait of the cust hy MasterJordan, an original pencil sketch of the re-corder by the artist, as well as editor. Major,and a lawyer's brief cose by Tastmaster Mc-Connell, for which llrother Stockley'a response"""terplece of expressed sentiment.Twenty-fiv-e members of I'enn'e Club, repre-senting the number of years of Brother Htock-le- y
s membership, each with a rose with appro-priate verse, presented these favors to him. Arefined vaudeville entertainment, the superiorthe augmented orchestra and a bountl.uL.ut,pl1' of '.'cats" w're thoroughly enjoyed.This unusual and successful event was theWork of the following committee: 8. KdwlnAhn. Harold C Nichols. V. Curtis Johnson.

1S2XH, Wesley Oadd. Henrygarrett. XV. Teager. P. T. McCIoskey, v.Palmer, Ernest E. Conrad. Fred I,. Keene.These brothers were able to keep the knowledgeof their arrangements from their recorderStockley proving loyal to theirwishes

After Brother, Stockleys recovery from thesurprise. In an Interview, he said:
"It Is a comfort and a cause for gratifica-tion for one to know that he Is well andfavorably thought of by his friends and ac-quaintances, but it la particularly gratlfylnitil br,5,?"Snt at,Hn ""'"f such as occurredS2.iJIonlay ovfnlnc and hear expressions ofKals,,.1"ul ,eu,"fy upon one's self from themen who constituted that largeassemblage. Since I have beenronncrted with thei!i?i,",.?irJer ?f 'Mutal Protection in an off I.a.,S5ac.,,yT nav.e "'"'"SI" endeavored

Mt&'fmitSZ.L"?' ."i.'ilth'ully, conscientlousl?
efficiently, and, was a pleasant surpriseto learn that my friends considered my humbleefforts deserved tho distinguished honor of hold-ing a meeting of nil the shining lights of theSrd,J i ,Day tr'ht t" one who has only duneduty in a modest way.

"Tho predominant thought that ImpressedItself on my mind was the spirit of fraternallsmthat manifested Itself In the attendance ofthe great number of members of tho orderto felicitate one who. in his own opinion, was
Sot worthy of so great an honor. Jt was anfew men ever have the good fortune toenjoy, for we are all, unfortunately, too proneyfi1 unUl. .'? Krlra reaper makes hla visit,and then amid the sweet fragrance of floral de-signs of gates ajar, broken columns and withwreaths Inscribed with "Jlest In Peace" re-
ceive Inspiration to speak of the noble qualitiesof the dear departed, when a word spoken herewhile we can appreciate it Is worth a thousandworda then. Aa llrother Jordan's verse said,'we can't read what's on our tombstone whenwe re dead.' and so. as I sat there listeningto encomiums upon myself hy men high up InArtlsaushlp my heart waa tilled with emotion..nd1a...praX."'. J thanksgiving went up to theAlmighty that I had been spared to witnessevidence of the good feeling and esteem ofray friends. T then and there renewed a reso-lution that tbo Artisans' order should always
receive from me the best what was In me, forI consider the personnel of the organization

to none, and the order Itself the bestraternal lnsuranco organization In existence."
Keystone Assembly enjoyed a aesston ofand pride over the remarkable con-

dition of a membership intact during thelast quarter without a suspension. While No. S
la the oldest assembly in tho order, with aroll of 050. yet It cannot be said that thete of an organization la always s criterion ofthe sge of Its members. Duty and loyalty arecharacteristic traits of a true fralernallst. butwhen he ts not true, or rather, when he isthoughtless or Indifferent, it Is "up to"or secretary to get after him. He-
corder Doerle was. therefore, commended for arecord not surpassed by sny other large assem-bly The members were reminded, however, brtho memorial service for tho late Hamuel MsSwelsh that the hand of death cannot be stayed
mtalnst the decimation of the ranks, and thejaci waa noicu ur v.iiapiain ueveuny that tillsimmutable Jaw of nature must, if progress

i and succeaS be the aim, be met by the work,( enrolling new lives Into tHls great realmhuman benevolence. The recorder made anIntensely earnest, personal appeal for specialleffort for a class of candidate at the No-
vember meeting, when the M. IS. officers willb received. A service flag In honor of thetwenty-on- e members In the Government serv-lo- swas au'horlsed. The .work of the superiornuartet and a real hot Dutch lunch werenjoysd.

Southwestern Assembly had a fine turnout of
Inembers and noted, visitors, including P. M.i. U. A. Hamuel II. Scattergood. c. VValur
lltwlna. Brothers Islchola and Johnson, officers
jil rf, ,itiw, kuw uepui) rTCdcene. irour canoiaaies were introduced hy

irother Lonis Placentlno, It was oast ma.t.r.- -

slastt. and the P. M- - A ' present were llrnth.r.Jksnear Armstrong, David McCoach. WilliamSTMsnUllon. C Wslter llljglns. Jacob if,

i JHa4?' J!ri Vlni K. Trainer. Itob-r- tV. JtsICs and John E. I.oian. During the
JaltlaUon the chairs were filled. In order by
W. Harrlaon Pattoo. James C. Marr and Hobert"., MoKce. The work of these offlrsrs was

that All qf them have
Wen out of the chairs for many years. Pleasing
fMrsssis were made by Iirothers Armstrong.
i'its;Isjs. Mcl'oach and Hamilton

It, was decided to Invite in attendance atlh. Vovensbcr meeting it Apollo Assembly, over
fehk-l- i Hetttser Marr la d&utr. and Iiaetr.m a.tmtl. os wblclt MTutksr.Pattnit Is .deputy,
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C. ARCH WILLIAMS
He is supremo rcRent of tho Royal
Arcanum in the United States.

started to make this event the best the assem-
bly has ever held. The entertainment commit-
tee served oysters, sandwiches and coffee. The
singing of Iirothers Harry Weldner. Horace Hood
and the quartet was enjoyed,

Bartram Assembly brought out an attendance
of sixty members, although more than eighty
members had promised to form a delegation to
visit Haddon Heights Assembly on the follow-
ing evening. Ten candidates were elected to
membership preparatory to Initiation at Had-
don Heights. Hecorder Hlgglns read tho appeal
of M K. M. A. Jordan for Hartram's quota of
twenty new men. and from the expressions nf
those present H seems sure that this quota will
bo setured.

An Imitation to visit T f fnderdown Assem-
ble on Novembei 1 nos u epted. and Doctor
Decker, of the quartet, asked the Olee Club to
turn out at this meeting. Ten members an-
nounced themselves as candidates hi December
for the ofllce of representatives to the M. E.
Assembly.

llrother Thomas Vance, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, announced a ladles'
night for October 30. when a delegation of en-
listed men from tho Navy Yard and a delegation
from Chester Assembly are expected. The
assembly will enter a team In the Artisans'
Howling League, under the leadership of Brother
Carl Hlggins.

Spartan Assembly took occasion to put the
offlors through n mock initiation to brush up
or. tho work. Medical Examiner llruner acting
as the "goat." It was hard to stick to the
serious side of the teremnny and the comical
Inclinations were uncontrollable when Brother
Elliott, as the deputy, presented the candidates,
with "appropriate" remarks, a twelve-Inc- h but-
ton, "Doc" looking like a Spartan gladiator of
old behind a battlo shield.

An Invitation to Underdown Assembly on No-
vember 1 was accepted, and fifteen inembers
promised to attend. It was a smokeless night,
as the cigars did not arrive, but to many Ice
cream and pretzels atoned.

Glrard Atsembly expects tonight the biggest
meeting of the year. Three candidates are on
the list nnd Chairman Rhan's committee will
furnish some good things appropriate to the
season. Deputy Wesley ICehr has offered an
attendance prize of J.', in gold, provided that
a large number say 100 turn out. Visitors
will be welcomed at 1020 Arch street.

Haddon Assembly had a "mobilization night "
Three petitions wero in hand, but ns no ap-
plicant was present and as the members

to have the initiatory work prepared for
the contest In November, they "pulled off" the
unique trick of putting through an old and In-

active member, nrother W. P. Fowler, un-
known to the officers, who performed the work
in fine style. When the staff waa asked why
It initiated a charter member the fun began.
Haddon has been glttng surprises of this kind
to keep the officers alert and on the Job. Five
hundred dollars subscription to the new Liberty
Loan was voted. The entertainment was given
by tho vocal quartet and the new Haddonfleld
band, which added much to tho enjoyment of
tho evening,

Oak I,nno Assembly had a !io) meeting
with three candidates. Including Edwin N.
Mayor. Jr.. son of Editor Mayor, of Fidelity
Ascembly. A delegation of thirty members.
Master Artlaan Christ and Hecorder Finneyfrom
Palmyra Assembly were warmly received.
Deputy. James II. Maloney gave it good talk
and Editor Mayor congratulatory remarks.
Other speakers were Iirothers Flliney, Christ
and Hodgson, of Palmyra; Master Artlnan
Wilson and Superintendent McNair, of Fidelity,
and there waa lots of noise by the "rnbblt.
The entertainment committee furnished John
Devlin. In Irish stories and Imitations, and
refreshments.

William Patton Assembly celebrated the thirdanniversary by an athletic entertainment and
smoker, being compelled to move to a lnrger
room to accommodate the crowd. Three can-
didates were Initiated by a full staff of officers,
who for the nrut time performed tho full
memorized service. Brother Joseph Sammar-tln-

was elected rashW to succeed tho late
Walter H. Jackson. Hecorder Jeffcott prom-
ised to produce the quota of six candidates
assigned to this assembly, having four to his
credit. Boxing, dart games and assembly band-bal-

In which MorelU's team beat Uuerln'b
team. 21 to i'0. were enjojed. A delegation
from Pennsylvania Assembly, with Deputy Fred
Keene. was cordially received.

The M. K. officers will visit Adelphl Assem-bl- v
tonight and will go to Chester Assembly

tomorrow night, taking talent for an entertain-
ment. Arrangements have been made to In-
sure a successful meeting by sending automo-
biles to the homiH of the Chester members.

Progressive Assembly Is preparing, through
Chairman Uartllng'a committee, a ladies' night,
dance and entertainment at the next meeting,
engaging two large halla In the Urand Fra-
ternity Building.

M. E. Recorder Cox In a letter to the sub-
ordinate assemblies says:

"At a meeting of tho board of directors
the matter of our war waiver was given care-
ful consideration. Tho board feels that it now
haw sufficient Information to warrant a more
liberal treatment of new members and has
directed that In the event of the death of any
member admitted on or after April Ifl, 1017,
while engaged In military. Bed Cross or naval
service of nny kind or pursuing any occupation
which brings him In or about an establishment
where ammunition, firearms or explosives are
manufactured, stored or handled, or as a con-
sequence thereof shall receive h of the
amount of tho beneficiary certificate Sick
benefits are waived absolutely by the member.

"This action will meet the objection that
haa ben urged against the present waivers, ylz.,
that the member waived absolutely all benefits
In the event of death resulting from sen-Ice-

, and
will place our order on a par with commercial
Insurance companies which aro offering a llko
Inducement.

"The action Is retroactive In that It- - Includes
everv member who haa signed one of the pres-
ent waivers. I trust that this liberal treatment
of prospective candidates will aid you ma-
terially In making up the quota required of
you by the most excellent master artisan to
be tmpplted on or before December SI."

The Grand Fraternity
The smoker given by Industrial Bran. n. No.

CO, on Monday night last was a pronounced suc-
cess. The only disappointment was that so
few of the ssllors were able to be prestiit.
The branch was favored by President Frederick
Gaston, who delivered an able and forceful
address. An address of welcome was delivered
by Superintendent Harry B. Miller, with apo-
dal stress on the patriotic duty of every true
American and a strong appeal to the boys In
the service to uphold the traditions of the flag
of our glorious U. S. A,, which has never yet
known defeat. Vice President George A. Mug-
gins briefly and explicitly explained the advan-
tages of membership In the fraternity. During
the smoker a good program, including banjo se-
lections and a monologue, was enjoyed.

Philadelphia Branch, No, 4. meeting" was
called to order by Commander Edward Redfleld.
with all officers present. Heveral members were
heard to remark that something like fifty of the
regular attendants were missing from the meet-
ing. About sixty boys of Branch No. 4 has
entered the Government service.

The members of Branch No. 4 and their
friends, both ladles and gentlemen, will be
entertained at li'0 Arch atreet on Wednesday
evening. Ttckets of admission may be had by
applying to Superintendent If. Bruce Melxel.
1(120 Arch street. Members and accompanying
friends will not require tickets to the vaude-vlll- e

entertainment' which will be held In the
concert, nan. accvm.iiwu.ius uvu .persons.

Sterling Branch, No. 06, will meet promptly
at S o'clock tomorrow evening, and all officers
are urged to be present at that hour, sa the
Halloween dance will start at 830 sharp, tju.
trlct Superintendent James E. Boris hasthat prises will be awarded la the
best dressed snd also the most comic costumed
dancer. All members will be cordially

snd are urged to bring their friends and
ladles. The dance will be held In the large
ball on tho second floor,

A. A. Scottish Rite S. M.
Deeming It a proper time when all good

should come together to loyalty support
tho Federal Government, as well as ts become
more fraternally acquainted, the grand master
has thought t wise, to have a gathering at
which the brethren and their ladles can, come
together for, the purpose of boosting- - and

the sfood work carried out during thsj last
term. At a meeting held In their temple, at
l'JlS Spring Oar-de- atreet by representatives
of some thirty lodges. It was agreed to hold a
banquet In Philadelphia on, February S3, next.
The brethren In the western part of the Htats
are to bold their part of the banquet In Pitts-burg- h

at the same time as In Philadelphia.

tt tas. Wish several IBOra to fouow.
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ROYAL ARCANUM HONORS

THE SUPREME REGENT

National and State Officers on
Tour Greeted by Local

Council Delegations

Tin recently elocted supremo and Brand
regents of tho Iloyal Arcanum have been
touring- - Pennsylvania durlns the week of
October lfi to 20. They opened their cani-palf- rn

In Pittsburgh on Monday nnd met
with a rouslmt reception In that, tho great-
est stronghold of tho order In tho State.
On Tuesday tho brethren In Harrlslitirg.
where Past Supreme Itegent Wlckershnm
makes his home, entertained the visitors,
who created great enthusiasm. Wednesday
night found tho tourists in Heading, tho
homo of Grand itcgent James M Norton,
vher '000 members; turned out to do honor
to the supreme regent and their own hon-
ored son, tho grand regent. Thursday was
the night scheduled for Bethlehem, a fact
that Grand .Secretary Webster C. Wclsa

for mllc-- around. Special train
parties were organized and a rousing red-lett- er

night s had. Friday was Scrantou
night, and Saturday, the closing night for
Iho weelt, was reserved for Philadelphia.

The committee In charge of the reception, after
much' labor, feels repaid for the success of tho
meeting In the decorated Urand Fraternity Halt
on Mnturday evening, October 2U.

Delegations from Coutesvllle, Pottstown,
Phoenlxvllle and Chester were on hand

to contribute their respects to tho guests of the
evening. A good audience entered Into tho
spirit of the occasion by hearty participation In
the community singing, led by the capablo l.m
McOarrlgan, assisted bv choir bos. Dnthu-slas-

arose when tho mnrchlng delegations en-
tered the hall with flying new colors, roll of
honor, carried by members of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania Councils, und a buglo corps of
Boy Hcouts.

The arrival of the guests In charge of the re-
ception commltteo elicited hearty applause. A
splendid entertainment was arranged, Inter-
spersed by s and eloquent
speeches. Tho chairman. Unand Orator William
J. Htoklnger, In a few well chosen words Intro-
duced the au-- st of the evening. Hupreme Regent
'. Arch Williams, of Chicago, as the man Ht

tlm helm dln-rtln- tho course nf the good ship
Arranlan In the great sea of fraternity. Brother
Williams made a etlrrlriB tddress, brilliant
with getus of fraternal s,ntlnl.nt. patriotism
and loyally Rl- - lug marked attention to niattirs
that may bat- created doubt and ta-- of e

m 4 ftass of members by reason of the
recent adjustment. Ills words undoubtedly en-
couraged the lukewarm members and Instilled
confidence and faith where tear and doubt for
m long time had lodged His remarks were re-
ceived with enthuslastlo cheers.

Grand Regent, James Norton was Intro-
duced as tho Inspirator of Pennsylvania, the
stanch and loyal supporter of fraternity who
will "raise up and build" the grand Jurisdiction
of Pennsylvania. Brother Norton gave a strong
address In the nature of appeal, with facts and
flfurea, and mado a deep impression. Other
distinguished guests wero Urand Secretary Web-
ster, O. Welee, of Bethlehem: Grand Regent
OriMly, of the New Jersey Jurisdiction, who
gave a short talk; Past Supreme Regent Apgar,
of Trentotii W. K. Young, grand warden; Wal-
ton II. Jones, grand chuplaTn; 11. W. .Sheffield,
grand trustee.

The reception committee, which had dlnd the
visitors early In the evening, were; Henry K.
Lathy, Arthur 11. Katon, Alexander 1 Nich-
olas, Newton E. Roedel and W. T. Wallace.
Tho committee In charge of the meeting were:
Dr. F. II. Belief. Daniel I.. Stewart. Edwin
Newton. Mnhlon Jones, Maurice John
Culbert. Joseph Whltoker, Charles Walker, J,
R. Plnkerton, O. O. Anderson. Dr. XV. Smith
and Edward Evans. The meeting was a rous-
ing protest against ttio evil efforts of the
enemies of the fraternal Insurance societies In
their attempt to Interfere with tho human
service of fraternal organisations In the pro-
tection of homes,

O. Arch Williams Joined Garden City Coun-
cil, Chicago, in 1SB7. He served as chaplain,
orator, vice regent and as regent In 11)03,
during which a net gain of 208 members was
made, sixty of which he procured. Ho en-
tered the Urand Council of Illinois in 1UU3 uud
served as Its chaplain, orator, vice regont, and
In 1007 he was elected grand regent. Since
May, 1B08, he has been a member of tho Su-
preme Cojinell. Elected supreme chaplain In
1S12, aupreme orator 1013-1- supreme vice re-
gent lDlft-1- 0 and at tho recent scwslon ho was
unanimously elected supremo regent. Mr. Wil-
liams was born In Ohio in 1R09 and was ad-
mitted to tho bar of Illinois in 184. becoming
partner In two legal Arms, but since 301-- J he
has maintained his own offlco, with two as-
sistants, and since May, 1010, he has been
a master In chancery In the Superior Court
of Cook County. He ts a member of the facultv
of Chicago-Ke- College of l.sw, where be
luctureH on equity pleading and practice.

One of the most patriotic councils of the
It. A. In this city Is Pennsylvania. No. 342.
which has incorporated patriotic features in the
regular ceremonlea. It has the proud distinc-
tion of possessing the finest nnd most valuable
set of colors in the order. There has been In-

stalled at the expense of the council n beauti-
ful silk banner known as the "honor roll."
on which ts placed In beautiful gold letters the
name of eery member of the fnuncil aerlng
th Government. Hinoe this banner was In-

stalled the names of patriotic Arranlans hae
doubled. The reading of correspondence from
the members in camp makes up a very inter-
esting part of its regular meetings, Friday
was visltoru' nnd patriotic night. Regent's
station was occupied by Chaplain Plnkerton,
all of the three senior officers- - having enlisted
in Government service. Tho details for the
reception on October 20 to the supremo regent
were arranged and an earnest appeal for a
strong turnout made. Visitors were Grand
Trustee Willis m L. Young, D. D. G. It. Charles
Walter. D. D. G. R. D. I.. Stewart. D. D. G.
II. J. P Smith. P. It John Culbert. Regent
Edward Eans and Grand Orator W. J. Stok-Inte- r.

Arcaman Council organized a regular cam-
paign for the supreme regent'H big drive to
surpass Its quota, part of which already has
been aecured.

Oakdale Council entered Into the campaign
on Thursday evening. The mem'jers have the
assurance of more than their quota for new
recruits and arrangements have been discussed
to celebrate the event In tho near future. This
xmall council will be on th honor roll when
the call ts made December 31. It was honored
by the presence of Grand Trustee Young. D. D.
Q. R. Stewart and Grand Orator W. J. Stok-Inte- r.

KNIGHTS GOLDEX KAGLK

The Grand Chief at Big District Meet-

ing With Class of Candidates

Ono of the largest district meetings ever
held In the district was called to tho hall
of Gilt Hdge Castle. No. IDS, last Wednes-
day evening, and delegations from Lans-dal- e.

Cold Point, Quakertown and Perkasle
were present. The Pilgrims' degree Mas
conferred on eight candidates and Grand
Chief Harry A. Herbst delivered a splen-
did address. Past Grand Chief Harry Nea-man- d,

of Perkasie, and District Grand
Chief Llnford Foulke wero present.

Cold Point Castle. No. 103, has nine appli-
cants; Aqulla Castle, No. o30. has nine appli-
cants; Dansdale Castle, No. 24, has five appli-
cants, and Gilt Edge Castle, No. 138. has live
applicants. The castles In Berks County aro
unusually active this fall.

Grand Chief Herbst. accompanied by a dele-
gation of thirty members from District No. 00,
Northampton County, paid a visit to Adonai
Castle. No. 70. at Kuutown. The trip was
made by seven automobiles. Upon the grand
chief's arrival a short atreet parade, escorted
by Kutxtown Commanders'. No. 115. waa held.
After a business session addresses wero made
by prominent members of the order, and the
entire body adjourned to the first floor of the
building, where a bounteous repast was en-
joyed. Visitors were present from Topton.
Fleetwood, Hellertown. Reading, I'reeinansburg.
Allentown, Bethlehem and South Bethlehem.

Easlon Castle. No. BU. celebrated Its nrat
anniversary w'.'h an open session In Odd Fel-
lows Hall. Visitors were welcomed by past
Chief II. Young. An Interesting program was
carried out. and the following castles wero
represented; No. 7. of New Jersey; Star. No.
10H: Good Will. No. 7S: Hellertown, No. ll-.'- i

Packer. No. lllll Hath. No. MO. Nazareth, No.
306, and Easton Temple, No. 110. L. a. II.
There were about 800 persons present. This
castle has had a very prosperous year, and the
members feel satisfied that In lime It will be
the banner castle of the Lehigh Valley.

Grand Chief Herbst presided at the dedica-
tion of the hail of Flickavllle Castle. No. 601,
pnd was assisted by Past Chief Howard Oa.
rhenbach and District Grand, Chief George II.

This castle haa been In existence abouttwenty years and has enjoyed great success,
having bought a new hall.

Sons of Temperance
The grand division will hold Us seventy-fourt-

annual session at Friendship Hall, Hill Colum-
bia avenue, on Wednesday, beginning at 1) . m.
An amendment to the laws, allowing past ofQ-ce-

eighteen years of age and upward to tie.
come representatives In the grand division, will
come UP '.r action. Officers for the ensuing
year will also be chosen, A large attendance
Is expected.

XORTHCLiFFE BEGINS U. S. TOUR

Off to Inspect Munition Plants and
Speak on rood Conservation

NEW YORK. Oct 2!. With members of
the British war mission. Lord Northcllffe haastarted on a tour of Inspection of munitions
and other factories, embracing Cleveland
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and Dayton'
O., where he will present the noyal Albert
medal for aviation to Orvllle Wright

lie will tvixk Ty request on food con-
servation and the shlpplpa; problem,
expocted to reach Washlnrrtnn ii- - "?1
mnttt. 7 '"--

1 x, ' ' fc

SONS OP AMERICA

Appeal of tho National President for
20,000 New Members This Year

Camp 3S, of West Point, Pa., yesterday
presented a magnificent flag to tho Kt. John
Lutheran Church at Center Square, Tho
camp attended In n body and nn Interesting
gathering was held.

Stnto Secretary Charles H. Helms pre-
sented the flag to tho trustees of the church,
which was accepted by 11. 1 linker, tho
chairman of tho hoard of trustees. The
pastor of tho church, the Itev. 1', V. h,

mado nn npproprlnto address. This
camp has presented three flags to churches
In this vicinity during tho last two months.

Camp No. 300. of Mount Airy, has again
started things moving to make this one of the
most successful terms. Twenty-tw- o memberw

,"in in uviiiiiiii-i- ii errvice Ku ini. nn im,,,.hns Ann f Ihn l,- -i ,l...a ta,n Iti the rttv. '
and will soon Journey to Camp No. SO to in-

itiate candidates In the 1:00(1 membership drlte.
A recent smoker and booster meeting took
action to Increase tho membership 100 per cent
during tho coming year.

Camp No. 0. of Vork, will celebrate the
twenty-fift- nniilrrsary tomorrow evening, A
haniut will be served for the Htato secre-
tary nnd other officers, who will Bpvak, Cump
No. tins will make this event tho beginning of
thu fall campaign for a membership drlc.

The eighth Philadelphia district will hold one
o.f'ho o rallies at Pauper's Hall, 2u:n
Columbia avenue, on Wednesday night, livery
camp In the district will linvo a delegation
present and thus ghe hearty support to the
efforts put forth to make this the banner year
of tho order. Robert Thompson, the new dis-
trict president, has been doing nil In his power
tp make this n memorable event. Warden

of the Dastcrn Penitentiary, will de-
liver tho address. As a man who comes cloao
to human nature In oil Its forms. h Is always
Interesting. William Armand, tho district sec-
retary, will sing. A cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended to nil tho camps In tho cltv to attend
thiH boost meeting.

Camp No. 5.33, nt 2C30-3- 2 Columbia avenue,
has challenged Camp No. 3til, 11)04 North Twen-
tieth street, to a uuolt contest. Camp No, 638
feels ablo to give Camp No. 360 a titlff battlo
and also a good tlmo with
the members of a tlnu growing cump.

Tho Posl Presidents' Association of Phila-
delphia lll hold th" regular meeting at the
hearitiuartcis. 1317 North llroad street, on Saturdoy evening, Vuvembei III. This association
v as foi tned u ur ago for the puipose of bring
log the worker cf loral amps in touch
with each other j,nd m that wai s- -i ure frommen of experlem-,- ' In degree anil official worksuggestions and plans for the benefit of tho
order. These meetings haie been entertaining,
beneficial and Instmctlvo. for these men know
Just what confronts the average organization
of today. These men lel that they have laid
the foundation of an organization that will
atand the test of years and desire to increase
the roll, no all tho past prcwldents of ramps
In the city aro incited to the meeting on No-
vember 30, when officers will bo elected. Im-
portant business transacted and the audlonco
addretscd by u prominent speaker of tho order.

Tho traveling Bible and flag, which startedon their Journey from Philadelphia last winter.
Iiavo already traveled more than unoo milesto the various ramps In the State. When they
reach Philadelphia a warm reception will bogiccn and then the nag and Itlbte will be
started on the second lap of their Journey,
going In a different direction, perhaps up theValley, so tu to reach Hie camps
in the upper part of tho State.

Iho allied commanderles of Philadelphia andclclnlty will open their fall sessions with re-
newed activity ut their November meeting atgtate camp headquarters. This oiganlzatlon
has been working for tccenty eaia to bring
the commanderles to tfie front in P. O. H. A.
work and has succeeded In Installing renewedactivity in tho commanderles thloughout thecity. A committee of fifteen was appointed at
the last meeting to nrrange for meetings Inevery dlstrlrt. when t,peclal speaker. will bepresent to give opportunity of securing new
members from tho camps.

Camp No. 012. of UnltMille, will hae a
flag ralidtig un afternoon next, whenbtato .Secretary Helms will deliver an address.Camp No. 012 feels sure that after tho "pep"
from tho State secretary's visit an effort will
be mado to seeuro additional members andhelp tho Ktata Kxccutlta Committee reach thegoat In view.

John C. C'antwcll. of Camp No. 537. MarcusHook, has started hl winter visits to the rumps
In tho order. It seems that llrother Cantwrll
has tho habit of going to the live camps, se-
curing tho best ideas nnd then sitting them
nil down, taking them to his own camp. '1'bls
means that Camp No. 337 has grown during
the last vear nioro than 100 members. Htato
Nice President John W. Harper, of Chester,congratulations for having such men In
Delaware County, whose cumblned efforts arebringing Delaware to bo the hading county of
tho State.

Tho following letter has been sent to camps
In the entiro order in the United States:

lis onion of the .Vatlonnl Camp. P. O. K. ofA., held In Chicago. It was to sendCamp News to each secretary of each cump of
tho order thloughout the United Htates. as wellas to each member of each State Executive
Committee, nnd that the official communica-
tions of the national president were to becomo
a part of each camp s business on tho night
following tho receipt of tho paper.

Vour national president will communicate
with you each month in these columns, and
this official communication must be read by
tho secretary under written communicationsand the suggestions should be acted upon bv
the us received. falling to
read the communications when received will bo
derelict of dull.

Our message, thl3 month is abort and sini-p- lt

a call to mobilize our entire forces for
nn Immediate and effective campaign for new
members. I want our camp to appoint a com-
mittee at once to take a census of all the young
men in tho community within the sphere of
the camp's Influence and especially those from
sixteen to twenty-fou- r scars of age.

When the census Is taken I want a sys-
tematic campaign to win all thoso of this cen-
sus who are worthy to become members of
this great fraternal order. Don't miss ono
man who is lou per cent American. Wo want
all true Americana In our ranks.

I dettro 2(1,000 propositions, elections and In-

itiations beforo the close of tho term Decem-
ber 31, 1017. If this number t.eems large, re-
member 1 am only asking ten per cent net gain
from tho largest camps and an Increase of
ten members on the part of ench smaller camp.
"As a man for camp) thinketh In his hoart,
so Is be." lkuh camp can if It will, and itwill if It thinks it can. gain this desired
number.

I want a pustcai-- as a Christmas greeting
from each camp in the order throughout the
United Ktatcj that Initiates ten or more mem-
bers between now and that time, and hope to
have bo iniuiy cards that It will keep me busy
all day Christmas reading them. Don't write
unless you can send me the good news of ten
or more gain for tiie quarter In our camp.
Get busy. Keep buy. Watch this paper formonthly messages from your national presi-
dent. Fraternally,

WILLIAM .TAMUS HKAPS.
National Prcsldont.

THE MACCAUEES

Great Showing of Local Drill Team
Woman's Benefit Association

Most complimentary reports aro still ar-
riving at tho dHco of the supreme chap-
lain. Miss BurKin. 5121 Brown blrect, head-
quarters for Philadelphia district, recard-Ini- ?

tho work of the Philadelphia guard, the
union drill team of the Woman's Benefit
Association of tho Muccabccs of this city.
The Warron Kvcnlng Times, ono of the
home papers of !reat Commander Miss
Nellie 11 Lountbury, who Is greatly loved
by tho membership In this city, has the fol-

lowing to say, after giving Miss I.ounsbury
due credit for having placed Pennsylvania
in the lead of nil tho States in tict gain In
membership:

"Thirty-fiv- e guard teams from various sec-
tions of tho United States participated in tho
mammoth parade und display drills, hut the
team that won the highest honors at the dedi-
cation, that captured the city of Port Huron
and Its guests, was tho Lnlform Rank No. 1,
of Philadelphia, under the dlrectlun of Miss
Minnie K. Uurgln. commandant, and Mrs. Mary
Crouch, captain, both of Philadelphia. Their
uniforms white military suits, with bluo serge
capes, red satin lined were strikingly hand-
some, and the Philadelphia guard was roundly
cheered along the entire line of inarch. As the
Port Huron Times-Heral- d said:

" 'The Philadelphia guard was In a clasa by
Itself, and scored the lilt of the evening
with an elaborate drill, such as.lt has pre-
sented at one of the leading playhouses of
the Quaker City, but evidently performed with
more Infinite care because a labor of love.
Fancy formations were nulcklv made and as
nulckly shifted to more difficult ones, so that
the performance gave one the Idea of a motion
picture, save for murmurs and ripples and
storms of applause breaking from the crowd
from time to time. Ilut the Idea of a movie
was swept away when. In massed formation,
the members saluted the colors and a pretty
miss advanced from the ranks and aang the
"Star Spangled Wanner." At the close, both
officers were presented with handsome swords
and belts- - a prl which they w0n for their
Htate ami the city of Thl adelphia. Every
m.snber of the association In the. Keystone
State shares In tills honor, brought to themthrough the beautiful, thy magnificent, the abso-
lutely perfect work of this distinguished drill
team, now known and recognized as the cham-
pion guard liim In the United Htates. Penn-
sylvania also ranked first among all the Htates
In net sain for member,, for 1017. snd was soacknowledged at the dedication.' "

Both the members in this city and the good
people, of the city of Philadelphia can feel Justly
proud for the honor brought to them by the
hard and unselfish work of tbla band of women,
who now must work even harder retaintheir " that pari of the
funds which they had to barrow that they might
win these honors. They will now begin to drillfor the annual Installation of officers of the
various reviews ot this city, which will be held
CommauaeriMUa Blna M. West and Oreat Com.
matider Miss N.U.I5, Louaaburjr Will bo ftreS-wn- t.It Is SMpevHe. - . . . ."

a.a. ;sw.,.LnagA. - -- t , .j . ihsfteW......',,:iiiSfaiJ-- -. , ,., LiMgftii ffi fhtrlktl m foasjilfsjlf-'--'"'- -

EDUCATIONAL
tlolh.rlexoe

Mechanical Drawing
For Men and Women.
The demand for our

graduates of Mechanical
rawing is greatly in ex-

cess of our supply. The
classes organized October
1st arc filled.

A new course for be-

ginners will be started
Tuesday evening, October
30th. Register at once.

Write, call or phone for Catalog M 71

Phone, Diamond 631

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Kt., below Herts

Philadelphia

Banks Night School
l'ltKI'AKK Al

to fill one of the thousands ef coed
positions opened by the great wave of
prosperity. The demand for d

office assistants, accountants, stenogra-
phers and secretaries was never so great.
Begin tonight In this great school, which
has graduated so many thousands of
successful men and women. Hesslons
every night except Saturday, Special
classes taught Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Enter any time.

Banks Business College
025 CHKHTNtTT WTKKBT

NEFF COLLEGE
utkrnoox ciks rorc women

r."gmning Tuesday. Oct H3d, at 3 P. M . a
class will be formed In Conver-
sation and general development. Per
the club woman, 'ho mother, the hostess or
women m any sphere of life this course Is
Invaluable.

Call, write or phono Spruce 3218.

NEFF COLLEGE
1730 Chestnut Street
7vj:U ctl now or-H- f.

$4 i"K"- - - Books, septa.
month, Ehorthand, Encitth, Penmanship.

PALMER SCHOOL, 16 8. lOtk

III A SPKI'IIY TOUCH TVPIHT
flregg Shorthand. Hookkeeplng. Day. Err,
Taylor Business School, itl,Jffist

f ina IJn.,ll'n- Trench, O.rmas,rnvaio ,,ln. Mathematics.
Ilsclcward pupils. Miss Wlldman. IB39 Itace at.

STRAYER'S The licet lluslness Hchool
" Chestnut Street

tVnltlons guaranteed. I'nter now. Day or night.

Young Men nnd tiers

La Salle Extension University
Accountancy, Uuslness Administration.

Enrollment Office. 808 Chestnut lit.. Philadelphia.
"ATTI'NH A TKCHNICAT, NCIinof, If not in

the army It'a jour patriotic duty.'

MUSIC
"

HELEN ACKROYD-CLAR- E
VOICK CUIVrUUE ART OF 81NOINO
Contralto Soloist, Chnrch of the Holy Trinity.

Htudlo. l.iter llali, Walnut at if th St.
KAtiTlMH in -- 0 lessons or Money IJacl:. liklt"

mailed free. CliniSTKKSEN I'lano Schools.
1020 Chestnut St., 1412 Venango St., lilio
Tasker fit. Vhone Spruce 067.

rnu-i- r wakkuntoicb COOKEkali.
Phila. Conservatory ' ,? , ,t.wirwmi, mx. bi,Tn.nu. Van ll.R IIHISt.
St'CCDMSrilL Tescher of I'lano. Voice, coacbMpupils- terms moderate, X 200. I.ed. Central.

AUTUMN RESOBTS
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

XfDI rVO Orsatsst JTnt.l gnuasalI VIUL O Greatest Ressrt
Vino or Run In the Tamons

SUBMARINE GRILL
Hpselsns fireproof Oarage

Galen HaluATLANTIC CI TY.N. J.
HotQlaruiSanaiorium
Notd for it's superior
"cwi aivu beivius, - i m
Tonic and Curative-baths.- . awvfc, rfca. wwnrTMl- -

'tSSB1' ."tp5J
Westminster Bech E,ev- -

street. Private baths, run,
water. $10 up wkly., is up dally. Chas. Euhre.

Hotel Bntpnlwl Kentucky avc, near
Special fall rates, I'hone 117. A. II. Marlon.

LOST AND FOUND
mjACELET- - Lost, a diamond nnd oynx brace-le- tin the Heading Terminal Market or on 12that., from Acker's store to nornofs. lath and

'!mJ'- st--
' trom tne Hrexel Apartments to

"2Hi J'verbrook ave. Tteward tf returned to13J8Chestnut st, or floss Overbrook ave.
"inlif ?AttTI'J"t ? n,and"d. train leaving

Philadelphia for Ifaltlmore 8 o'clock Sundaynight. Oct. 14. gold mesh bag containing onecallbro emerald and diamond ring. ir. S340, J.
.'

c- - ." sapphire and diamond
i'n'.W H.J?3,, .c- - Co-- ' " number$200 reward. J. E. Caldwell & Co.,Juniper and Chestnut sts.

POOKBTBOOK Lost, pocketbook, containingvisiting cards, In taxlcab. driving from DroadHtreet "Station to 2310 Pine at., between 7
and 7:13 p. in. October 15. Iteward of $23 Ifreturned Jo H. ULeach, Vlllanova, Pa.

POC'KKTHOOK Lost, pocketbook. between lUtlH
Arch, and sts. and Tlldre uve.Market. P.ettirn to L. A. X.. 8So X. 20thst., and receive rewaru

1'UltSE Lost August 81. on train to OceanCity, purse containing about $10 In bills, adiamond scarf ring and gold locket. SI. 814.Ledger Office.

HELP WANTED-FEM-A- I.E

BKLl, THMiPilOKU
OPERATING

Work near your home In pleasant andhealthful surroundings, with excellentopportunities for rapid advancement.

There are tnetity-e'gh- t Bell Central
Offices In Philadelphia; probably there
Is ono within a few blocks, of your
home. Unusual opportunities for earn-
est, Intelligent young women between 19
and - years ot age.

Xew emploes are paid while learning
and are readily advanced,

Pleasant dining rooms, where the best
of food Is sold at cost. In every Cen-
tral office.

Comfortable sitting rooms for reading
and relaxation when oft duty.

Oood opportunity for senior and sup- -'
pervlslng positions.

Apply at 40 Market street dally, ex-
cept Sunday, .8:30 a. m, to 0 p. m.

CHAMJIBIlMAID-tyAITRKH- S Small family In
suburbs; near station: experienced Protestantpreferred Phone Tlryn Mawr 820..

CHAMliEIUIAIDS. $20 per month, with boardT
lodging and Uundrr work. .Apply to. the su-
perintendent. Philadelphia Hospital for Con.
taglous Diseases, Jd and Lurerene sts., Phila- -
,l.lnhla.

CHILD'S NUP-SK- . whites good home: reference
reQUlred. Phone Chesinut 11IIJML48'TJ;

COOK Experienced cook whilst 2 in famt
llyi S servants on-- Main Wne, assist
washing. T,;Kh0" txfore. .noon'
Ardmore 7M tv. or call between 11 and io'clocl$at20MHpruceBtt. reference required.

CObKlNO and "dawhstalrs work: young wlilt.girl tor, small famllyj good wages. 4708jringnehlVS 'qpdUnd 200 J.
UIKLS Experienced feeders ami layers-ou- t on

(CarVer pressi god wages, pleas-
ant surroundings. Win. Mann Co.. li N. nth. st.

ami white, intnx-- room, Widow's miiiiylam.
8615 Chestnut st I'hone Preston ;p,4.

HOUHB'.OItKEIVr--At Uayerford. 2 In fattillyT
aa experienced housekeeper! minthave good re ferencts. P"e a pply Tuesday,
utiwcpn '"nj' ,.t j v. "ft,, fy

UII'LH and you? wtHswn ''''?! 4y -

4 tl nmt

,...ia. M!..&.iljtf hi

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Continued from preceding Column

OIItLS ANT) vTOMnN come "?wonderfully good opportunity you hv,".A0f'i.
light, clean, steady work In an uP;f,,tory. centrally located, near ?",".surface ltnesi good pay with a
(payable weekly).

urtiLi. pnnas opnnATOns
TAPPINO MACHINE OP,WATOrif!
HIVETINO MACHINE PgIATOnS .

Apply Factory Office, It. T. Palate 3.01
Area st.

UIHLB. over 1H years old, to work In office.
Apply Laneton Monotype Machine Co., 24th
ann i.ocusc ecw.

GIHL8 wanted to assemble light hardware:
good opiortunlly.Call 010 Arch st.

LADT Wanted, lady, over "0,
for lucrative position In subscription depart-me-

of publishing house- - must be able to In-

terview customers. 1813 Walnut St.. first
noor.

XtJrtSEnY MAID, trained, or experienced nurse,
to take full care of 2 children! Protestant
preferred. Phone Ardmore ti3 tV or write
Mrs. A.G. Hare. Robert rd Ardmore;

PAHLOrt OtitLS wanted to help dress models.
Apply today after 8 p. m. to Mm. Haylgny,
Iiouo Boeurs Fashion Exhibit. llellevue-Stral-for- d

l?otl.

SALESWOMEN

LIT BHOTHEns IlEQUinB SALESWOMEN

IN VArttOUB DEPARTMENTS

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LIT BROTHERS

sTENoortAPiinns, typists, bookkeepers
Do you want to make hlg money? Do jnu

think you ran sell goods? If so. here Is
jour opportunity. Several of our city sales-
men have Joined the colors. We nre putting
precedent asldo and will give the ladles the
greatest opportunity ever offered. Write
fully for Interview, r 711. Ledger offlco.

WAITRESSES. $20 per month, with board, lodg-In- e

and laundry work. Apply to the super
tntrndent, Philadelphia Hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases, 2d snd Luzerne sts., Phila--
qeipnia.

WARD MAIDS and cleaners. $18 per month,
with board, lodging and laundry work. Apply
to the superintendent. Philadelphia Hospital
for Contagious Diseases, 2d and Luzerne sts.,
Philadelphia.

YOUNG LADIES, with good education, between
the nges of IS and 24. for tele-
phone operating by the American Telephone
end Telegraph Company; an unusual oppor-
tunity for young women seeking a business
career; working conditions of the best with
lespect to hours, associations and suvround-Inxs- ;

recreation rooms with free library and
dining room where good food Is served at
cost; good salary to start and Tapld advance-
ment. Apply dally, mornings from 0 to 12,
aftsrnoons from 2 to ft, Room 402. Bourse
Hldg.. tith and Market sts.. Philadelphia,

YOUNG LADY for general clerical work: one
vised to cost work pref. Apply at once Employ.
pept,, Barrett Co.. 86th and Gray'js. Ferry aye.

YOUNG WOMEN wanted by a large" office":
typist and dictating machine operator: state
age. experience and salary detlred. E. R. II.,r. Q. Box 1047.

A FEW WOMEN, not under SH years of age,
well educated and with sufficient business
experience to handle prospects In the sale of
the best known product nf its kind In the
United States. Do not npply unless you can
take a permanent position; business training
and every assistance extended to successful
applicants. Mr. Yoat. 130 H. lDth st.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

A SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE FOP. HOG
ISLAND SHIPYARD

I'or workmen employed nt Ifeg Island Ship,
yard nnd thoi.e derlring employment. SPECIAL
TRAINS run dally as follows: Pennsylvania,
leaves Broad street nnd Washington avenue,
0:10 u, in. Returning leaves Hog Island 0:15
p. m.

Philadelphia and Reading, leaves Thirty-fir- st

street and Olrard avenue 0:in a. m.:
Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut streets t;:l9
a. m. Returning leaves Hog Island 0:13 p, ni.

Commutation tickets on salo at Hog Island.
Single fare Is 10 cents for employes..

To all men of ambition not already 'dolns
their bit" for the Government, directly or In-
directly, this Is a grand opportunity to swing
Into line. The Hog Island plant will bo thelargest in tho world. Here a large part of
America's new merchant marlno will be built.
FIFTY SHIPS AT A TIME.

Besides good pay, steady work and an
clay, you will have the satisfaction ofknowing that lou are working for Undo

Sam.
GOOD. STEADY LABORERS AND TRACK

LAIiORERS ARM NOW WANTED. Apply
at our employment office, at Hog Island, or
to our representative. State Employment
Office. I.il0 Arch street or Federal Employ-
ment Office. 132 S. Third street.

Superintendents, Inspectors and engineers,
office bos and clerical help: also atrong mendesiring to Jearn shipbuilding trades. Apply
at 14U X. Broad street. Otli floor.

Ship mechanics desiring to register forwhen ship construction starts aunlv
to our representntlves at tho State or TcderalKmploymcnt Offices.

ACCOUNTANTS A firm of certified public
rcuuire several experienced senioraccountants. State age. experience and sal-ar- y

required. II 819. Ledger Central.
AUDITORS and cost accountants wanted: thesefamiliar with coal mining accounts, p 0";Ledger Office. - '
AUTOMOBILE BODY WORKERS, fratners-up- ,

experienced metal nnlbhers. experienced hard-ware fitters, bumping hammer men. ncetylene
welders, experienced on sheet aluminum want-
ed on limousine work, steady work, excellentworking conditions and highest wages can bemajo on piece work basis; day rate to start ifdesired. Apply Employment Dept., Halo &
Kllburn Co.. 18th and Olenwood ave.

TIIE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

NEEDS

BOILERMAKERS' HELPERS
CARPENTERS

RIGGERS' HELPERS

ELECTRICIANS

. LABORERS

all applicants must have
experience. Apply

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Employment Department
Philadelphia gate, 3144 Passyunk ave.

BLACKSMITH and tksmlth's helper wanted:
first class. 'Apply to Master Mechanic. Penna.
Sugar Co., 1037 N. Delaware ave.

BLU13 PRINTER: experienced: preferably
with, photo stat machine. Apply

Remington Arms Co., Eddystone, Pa.; bring
referenoe,

BOOKKEEPER Young man. quick and ac-
curate on accounts payable; stnte experience
and salary expected. P 713. Ledger Office.

BOY wanted in sample department of commls-slo- n

dry goods house: Protestant. 16 to inyears of age; apply In own handwrltlnr. II
tiaa. Ledger Central,

BOY wanted A bright bov is wanted by the
U. O. I. Co.; splendid opportunity for

Apply Room 804. 134 N. 13th at.
BOY under 17 to learn high-clas- s Interiorexceptional opportunity for bright

boy. Si 644. Ledger Central.
BOY wanted, from 10 to 18 years, for general

work around planing mill, W. John Stevens,
Inc.. Wyncote. Pa.

BOYS WANTED FOR NIGHT WORK:
MUST 1IB OVER IB; CHANCE FOR
ADVANCEMENT. APPLY AFTER A
1'. M.. LEDGER OFFICE, FIFTH
FLOOR.

BOYS, over 1 years old, to learn machinist
trade. Laneton Monotype Machine Co., :4th
and Looustste.

BOY wanted for general office work. Apply 24S, 3d at., second floor front.

' BOYS WANTED
In composing room of evening caper.
Apply Iitth floor, 608 Chestnut st.

BUB BOY Neat, tidy bus boy: $10 per week and
meals. Apply 1203 Market st. , . .

CLERKS Young men wanted, for clerical andbookkeeping positions with large corporation:....... ..a iu,Una amI ..l..-- -- Z..!(
M 824. ledger Office.

CONCRETE MIXER Man who will also workat general labor ng; large amount of under
cover work. William. II, Eddleman & Sons.Vine sts. Ask24th and Mr. Bradley.

DRILLERS AND REAMER
FIRST-CLAS- S MEN ON AIR MA.ClllNBj DAY WORK. AND FIEOB
WORK. CALI,

1R19 Ar.CII ST.

!.. "sis .ai-ri- c

. hewanted-ul-T
Continued from I',..,,-- . "'""f t'o .

DRAFTSMAN Toim.'JT! . ...
enc on drafting, au ck '.wl--l. "TOs
instinr nan s :. -

,- ..ri.."'-- '
Kvm party

AVL0XIxP'LK,rVH driver, e,Mf7.;..--- l
j8-;:Jia.7affl- ra

uu,biniv;iAiMH on plantApply Emp ojment Dept.. iii?.'JaJK. wisTS
i"m nquifmvBim ave. vnottra (igj--

l wanted, - If,night work, 7 J" mu.?b?r
f rrgeratlon "and eTectr'C'ryU,t,,"n3rna' t
w55TiP"l?WS "fiK? n;"jriff-SVM.f-

CTnMi-frr:-- :. .- -- ". """. !'
Nt- - ."M e.J":iI,,r,'s willie nan, on fTT
have' referent' JvoTe,,,"rWl' VbVr"'.'!,

FINISHERS" ...'learner. a7 rnn,-ti- n .- "cer an
FOREMEN, leborronglneerlng H...... -be experienced 'on

per hour: If work Juetini. iii?."0. rtli R!

u.sr. l'liTKns, experienced, wanted JJCompany. Macon. Oa. lconoJJ1
GARDENER wanted: onefamni.. -- 3trimming of all kinds nf 'Jttl. iooq.,.. . v... ni- -. J. l,ec-s-. Apple- UIPt ntl - ..tiuijJ

1.AUORLRS

week; minimum ., m
w , iin must be steadr f.iimen. Annlv T a. m. tin, It r. .. llh.l
tic Reflnlna- fn.. v"n, i,.!;. mJ..'! MlinJ- nt,, ,,- - ' ,. ' ,'i..u.ii ave. -- "m.

A.UORICRS wanted; steady wor1tTloodSr 1Crane's Ice Cream Co., 2f, s 2.1d it ""-- J

T. inn ...Hrn ir . . r '

trio light linemen:' stdy work goodV,'?
Apply Wm. Foster, isus v 3lst "t?""MACHINE HAND-- genera'right moldcr chalnrnortiser and Un&Vl'work mi sash, doors. eK pplv Chi?,"'
Felln . Co.. Inc.. York r,l ,Vi '.

JIACpTNlrlT, wanted:
& IlsJIyCoI,raiikii, and Willow sts "

MACHINISTS Flrst-cla.- s latt,,-,-t-
l

hauls; high wages: steadv work. r.ii2write for Inform.ii inn Ti.,rfi.-,,.T--
Eddystone. Pa. -- tns iij

MAN wanted to take established route. delir1ing water: steady work at good salsrr. Auply PurocU Water Company. 2ti B. 2U& i

man wanted who thorrariief'
understands Iced ronfectinnerv to teks cKfof that dennrtment. Annlv Th- - KTi. v.;-.- v. ;v.,.: .' i"r '""' w.
i. ti.Y. U.i. mi ana iMUini

MAN wanted who can operate Brown i, r.Tiil.paper cutter and can also, set Robinson's ww.llng machines; In answering state are. t,f,'.X
,Aice ami R.nl. pcneeteH. ft. 17 n n .. .... 4-- c -r- - "J ViSOW.

MAN wanted who understands cost acuntnthTJauditing and stenographer with
In West Virginia. P 023. Ledger OfflctTW'-- f

ritr,r .... .t .. - .,.- - . .. . .w..u,i, iiui,-,i- , .me- - vnu t.iiows now to drieswindows. Apple-- x. Silverman & Sons. J. " sf
cor. 0th and South sts.

BALI'S, RKPRKSKNTATIVE wanted, or brettMestablished factory making glass botthi ri5ars: commission; t,plcndld opportunity. Mil.Ledger Otflce. .
"

SALESMAN

Reliable man or good habits to handle Wadvertised article in the United Statesi.7ar;
wonderful October offer, in addition to out
free Service Department and Reading ConrM
Department, has cnnbled our satesm.n' tvdouble their former earnings, you must to ,;
high-grad- e man to qualify In this hlsti-fri-

business; transportation and drawing
to good men. Encyclopaedia BrltutlctCorp. 130 S. 15th. st.

SALESMAN Very blah-gra- d manr"pfertifl
onllnltrl rrfQttlort U'ttti tit Inner ,..( ....vuiivm ,naBa'1ls. wait, nx itiioi Cile VUC I t

cfsntul sMUns fXpet-iVric- kmmlfdjre adw--'tisinic drfllrablp: mutt be rnnablo interrlevtac
oxpcuiive" leauinff I'nuaueipnia inanuractW-ors- :

orders run Into Irtrffe amounts, withmuupratlon correspondingly high I a ecntitrti
nnnnrf unit V tnf mnli il h roa fast! liner aMmai
ami Fee It lne blir future ntat full detail- lint
irutl lit ntiriniun villi I n 1'"""rinCiVpresent earntnEje, use; no Inquiries will t
mado except with Vyur ejijsent II 04T. !.(

er Ontrnl. '

M.VI.1&3MRN

ronn fuiis
We hv6 an for ? gone, men to Ih
Von. oars In PhllaiVlphln: excellent oppor
tunttv. right and an unuiatlij
proposition. Apply nmrnljiR. I) to 13, ntti
,nnri;. lUddie Lo wn (.nestnut et

BHUI5T ilKTAL WUHKUKS, KiO, union: 2lPr nour; larce construction cinp,'
Wrlchtatown. N. J; todlm? and traniport..
tlon furnished free from Philadt-lphl- cnlr.
Apply Irwin fc Lelaliton, t.14 N, U'th at. .1

KITRI1T MKTArV'(llKKnS tn K..U1- -r ram is
run factor ; steady wurU Apply 1543 &A

W

work: Kood wasrci. Apply 1.'-I- N Hutchinwn.
STATtONKRY SALKSMAN with eitablliMf

irnue, euiier city cr rouu; salary any cur
misslon: expennen paid. Jerome A. Iteedmw,
inc., l)., is. irt u nt.

HTEAMlTTfins RO union inen for Wrtrfati
town, in. J.; ac per nour. wiin pienij w,i
overtime; .oatfins unci iranponaiion lumnnw
free from Philadelphia only. Irwin L!jb- -

Ion. ir.4 Nlllthst. .,.,..
STKAMKITTKHS'. Hevcrnl. nt J4..1T per lWwur

liv anrl hslnnri ni II Tift rr 1 n.hoUf' 01 T.

Applv In ueraon nt Frankford ArsenaU CtT,j
service Division, a 10 ju a. m.

aTEAMKITTKUS. ILUMI113KS and Mlpfflfl
wanted: 2 yearn work with beat cond!Uow.--
Apply Deacon Co.. Cheater WatcriUtl
Mtaiion, warn si.. I'neaier. ia.

BT13NOORAPIIKH Steamship company wants
younff man for dock olncc. wtlllnv to mi.
telephone and oniro work; state a. P"T
rnce and salary wanted first letter. P
Iedier Ofnce.

'I
.M

WANTED

KXPEniENCDD 5IUN

TOOLMAKEI1S

FOR DAT WORK

ENGINE LATHE HANDS

FOR DAT AND NIGHT WORK

CLEVELAND AUTOMATIC OrERATORJ

NIQIIT WORK
'

TOTTEIl h JOHNSON OPEILVTOBS"

DAT AND NIOIIT WORK

JONES LAMSON LAT1ID IIAVS

DAT AND NIGHT WORK

WARNjiR & SWASBT

TURRET UlTnB HANDS

DAT AND NIGHT WORK

GROOVE GRrNDERS ,

NIGHT WORK

STEADT POSITION

EXCELLENT CHANCE FOR v,

ADVANCEMENT ':

HIGHEST WAGES PAID

APPLT

STANDARD ROLLER BEARING CO. '

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU ,

1 49T1I AND MERION AVENUE


